CHAMPIONS
Giving Program

Our Impact

At Denver Kids, we understand the power of longterm relationships. They’ve been the heart of our
program since 1946, and proven in our successful
outcomes as we celebrate our 75th Anniversary in
2021. On average, students remain in our program
for more than six years. The important bonds
that form in this time, through countless hours of
guidance and support, create life-changing results.

82%
of Denver Kids
students graduated
high school or earned
a GED

90%

41%

of Denver Kids graduates
pursued a post-secondary
plan (college, apprenticeships,
technical training, military
training)

of Denver Kids
students are firstgeneration high
school graduates

Your Commitment:
The Champions Giving Circle builds off of this long-term relationship model and asks donors to
invest in our students and program by making an annual gift of $5,000 for three years.
This engaged level of philanthropy provides meaningful ways to impact the lives of young
people in our community while significantly sustaining our capacity.

Benefits:
Connect personally to the needs,
challenges, and opportunities within
Denver Kids.

Opportunities to attend private cohort
gatherings and program events with staff,
students, and families.

Recognition of your giving in
Denver Kids public listings.

Receive a 25% tax credit through the
Enterprise Zone State Tax Credit program.

Quarterly student stories.

Where We Work:
We serve Denver Public Schools (DPS)
students in approximately 150 district
schools throughout the Denver Metro area.

About Our Program:
For students facing adversity, outside factors
often create roadblocks to their success. Once
a student falls behind and loses their footing—
whether that’s in elementary, middle, or high
school—it’s challenging to catch up. This is
where Denver Kids intervenes and plays a
transformative role. Our long-term, preventative
approach empowers students to stay in school
and succeed. Our model is rooted in:
Relationships:
Denver Kids students receive long-term,
consistent, one-to-one support from a
professional Educational Counselor and
oftentimes a volunteer mentor too.

As a Champion, you’ll learn about
Denver Kids students and communities.
Meaningful engagement opportunities
throughout the year allow you to stay
connected to our work and the students
you’re impacting.

Who We Support:
Students in the Denver Kids program face
numerous challenges—poverty, academics,
and behavioral issues. Denver Kids works
with referrals from DPS to identify students
in these situations who could benefit from
joining the program.

We build relationships not only with the
student, but also with their parents, guardians,
families, teachers, and schools. By connecting
all parties, we form the strongest possible
foundation for learning—one where all students
have the ability to rise to their potential and
achieve their dreams.
Real-Time Data | Real-Time Interventions:
We don’t wait for report cards. Our partnership
with DPS provides access to real-time
student data, allowing us the ability to monitor
important indicators like attendance, behavior,
and course performance, so that we can
instantly intervene before the trajectory of
disruptive behavior begins.
Social, emotional, and academic skills
development:
We help students excel not just in academics,
but also in social and emotional skills such as
empathy, collaboration, resilience, and grit.

CHAMPIONS

Giving Program FAQ

What is the Champions program?

The Champions program is a small giving circle of generous individual donors, like you, who
link arms to support our students by pledging $5,000 for three years. We refer to this giving
circle as your “cohort.”

Will I interact with Denver Kids students and staff?

There are opportunities to interact with Denver Kids staff and students throughout the year.

Will I be required to pass a background check?

Background checks are only required of those Champions who are interested in one-on-one
interaction with students. Those Champions who are not interested in interacting with our
students or completing a background check will be asked to sign a waiver.

Does my participation as a Champion require me to volunteer?
No, you are not required to volunteer.

How will I stay informed about Denver Kids students?

As a Champion, you will receive quarterly updates that highlight students and will be invited
to attend program activities.

Will there be opportunities to engage with other Champions?

Yes. You will have opportunities to meet other Champions at regional events and activities
throughout the year.

How are Champions recognized?

Unless a donor wishes to remain anonymous, Champions will be listed on the Denver Kids
website and publicly recognized as a group at the Annual Breakfast Gala in May and evening
Gala in November.

I know someone who might be interested in joining me as a Champion. What
should I do?

The impact of your giving grows exponentially when you refer our Champions program to your
network. Our development team will provide you with information about Denver Kids and the
Champions program for you to share.
Additionally, you may partner with a friend or family member to co-Champion your commitment
of $5,000 for three years.

Should I approach my company about being a Champion?

The Champions program is best suited for individuals. However, strong partnerships with
businesses are critical to the success of our dropout prevention and youth intervention
programs. Your company can support us through a variety of ways including: student
career exploration opportunities, philanthropic gifts that sustain our work, employee
volunteer opportunities, and event underwriting. Please contact our development team at
720.423.1747 to tailor a partnership that meets your community relations goals while also
furthering our mission to create career and college pathways for at-potential students open
to growth and guidance by providing multi-level support to students, their families, and the
school community.

“

Being a Champion gives you the opportunity
to see the incredible work first-hand that is
being done to rise the tide for our students.
— Mary Penny, Denver Kids Board Member & Champions Supporter

Ready to make a meaningful
impact? Become a Champion
today!
Michelle Maldonado | Director of Development | michelle_maldonado@dpsk12.org | 720-423-1747

